
that in some ran#* aurh evidence 
amounted t« a positive certainty. He 
ridiculed Arthur'» assertion that the 
toy could not have entered the bank.

"A criminal, gentlemen of the Jury." 
said he. "who coula »how eufflvlent 
foresight, ekl'.l and coolnts» to con
duct an cftalr like thin— even In the 
wearing of gloves, «he attempted 
planting of evidence on a fellow-nerk, 
the manner in which he brought a 
chair and rat down by the body to 
etudy out hi/ p an of escape—"

'It's a llci " shouted Arthur, 
springing up. unable to control him
self "A lie, 1 tell you! I never 
even—"

(irossmlth pounded furiously with 
his gavel.

"Order! Order In this court!" be 
commanded.

Arthur subsided under this com
mand and K*ene » vebeuient admoni
tions. Presently, when quiet had 
restored. Alnslow resumed:

"hven in the manu 
destroyed the pages 
bcarln 
bills

tat. 
lest
lie attacked

V '

THE ALIBI ÂteAtinvU a/14, taadiinyujthattlieAe 
^dnocccmcmryùx&wyiixylhec/teapcÂt 
yoodi not the fancy ruyh policed 
afyeaht dependingcntfveiotidvalid 
of the yood AÎàndaJid buzndi—tkz 
hiandi thattocte. yoodtn peace. time 
and have doulfyptovcdtfei/i vredf. 
In wah time.

*jled. %ie <~7ea—coitiny "today 
only alcul'% c/a centpeA cup — 

of the lelid wch time valca. 
thatanyone can effetd-and/. : 
otseAyore willeni?.

\
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Wi-BY end.

Geo. Allan England
Author of "Darkness and Dawn. ’ "Beyond the Greet 
Oblivion." "The Empire In the Atr." "The Golden 
Blight," The Afterglow.» The Crime-Detector.", etc.

"The reet of It," he continued, "is • Keone nodded raat urln*ly tn iiini, but 
as the coroner has already told you. it was plalu to see the lawyer Mt that
except that 1 didn't attack Mr. Slay ins c.»»ui t.au nut u.i.en the trutu ui.
ton with any murderous motive in the t is story ho
directors* room. When I real.zed how chance and had failed to make good, 
he had deceived me and accused me Against in* ina«M of 
lainely. I couldn't control myself. 1 demnlng him his atory 
rtruck him. gentlemen. It was wrong, Ineffective as 
I admit, but it was human. A man against a dre 
can endure only about so much. Tel Enid

"I am guilty of some things, but Won- Her dark ey 
no6 of the greatest thing; not of the t£ur 8 Iacc 10 ,be fctein,
thing I'm on trial for now. 1 have ,lhe twelve men in whose hands now
stolen and 1 have commuted an as- J®*' **«r boy s life, no longer pleaded 
sault. For these offences 1 r.m willing T^e> commanded, rather. They 
and glad to pay. But not for a crime ed. *.° *“y: . . . . „,h ,ot
1 .wear to you 1 never even thought J*» >|°.u have hear<1 ,hE lru,h’ tot 
of committing! Not for a crini2 l . . . _ „ . nllt
et coramtt't'ni'1'1'1” * ,,lousanJ mllM fsll.d even to hold the attention of

votee. Strengthening, began to % ^Vene".‘“Vnîtody “ïh’hïft a" 

ring with challenge. His oyes b.ight- eve roU]d vec that the verdict was 
id. Into his cheek a little tinge of already formulated In the minds of 

color vt*e more crept back. Enid, these twelve men. and that tho only 
gazing at him with terrlbl? eagemccs, problem 
smiled eligibly—a hopeful smile, a "Whal 
smile of confidence and trust. Her The audlcnc 
soul was vibrating with every word, impatience.
Surely, wheik her boy was speaking two or three men tried to leave the 
truth, Heaven » own truth, the very room, further destroyed whatever ef- 
truth of truths, they must believe feet Keene's words might have had. 
him! The Jurors, tired out ana nungering

"Gentlemen," eald Arthur, slowly, for nicotine, fidgeted as he addressed 
"this is a l I have to tell you. You , them. Plainly they were longing to 
have my story. It Is true from end get up and stretch their legs; to 
to end. That night I never even ap leave the stifling, crowded place and 
proechcd the bank. Had I gone there reach the comparative freedom of 
J couldn't have got la without a key. the jury-room; to light tobacco, free 
and 1 had none. At the hour or tho ‘heir tongues In discussion, and come 
murder 1 was In my room. «own to the business ot Lite >s.

"1 know perfectly well you have Dealh tl ,, . . ..
JSSXS. * i

qr^ =n^„ t«rou
And the truth is that I am Innocent. awav or leopard a human life merely 

"All these things you have seen — bc ,a e ol ‘
and he motioned to the exhibits now th ht or , 
lying on the attorneys’ table-"arc" denrE Legal history Is 
only 'plants, gentlemen. They form s 0f innocent men djnc to death 
part of a cleverly-iald plot to convict on rircumstantial evidence, 
me. As there is a Heaven. 1 swear to of (rv-Bl|ng to its fallacies!"
>cu this Is the living truth! Here Juror Elli* yawned and Fore- j

"The hands I hold out to you. ap- man Crowther glanced impatiently a: j 
pealing for Justice, are free of human the clock.
blood! There is no guilt of murder "Gentlemen! The evidence 
on them. I ask you. gentlemen to do demonstrated tbat my client did n 
me Justice and to free me of this taise ! oven approach the bank on the nig 
and terrible charge; of the crime; that he spent the hoars

“If you convict me here and now ! in question in his room; and tbat the 
you will be convicting an innocent | real criminal, ly Juggling certain mat-

' ters. has managed to lay the blame 
upen a man innocent as you. or you. 
or 1!

er In which he 
of the ledger, 

g records of the thoitsand-dollar 
stolen, he showed himself a 

wd. clever criminal. lie went so 
gentlemen, as tu put on rubbers, 
his footprints might betray him.

and killed a feeble, 
harmless and unarmed old man in the 
discharge of his duty. This crime, as 
I will reconstitute it to you, proves 
the defendant to have been a most 
conscienceless, a/tu'e and calculating 
murderer."'

Ho leveled his forefinger at Arthur 
"Most conscienceless, astute and 

repeated impressively. 
1 h

me. Arthur bud i.au hi-

tVi-ivtK'1’
had fall 

a broadside of peas 
adnought.

seemed to think the case 
es. going from Ar- 

set laces of

len as
Ione

ycy.
iJtd tn<-l t 

a -,"r~ f: /'*kc }-■■
:

calculating." he : 
"And yet he and counsel ask you 

—not—have—onto believe he could 
tered—the—back' "

Snapping his finger 
the idea as an nbsurdl 
Jurcrs nodded, 
had gone home 

Alnslow then tore to shreds the f e- 
blc alibi Arthur had attempted to es
tablish. It rested only on his own 
testimony and that of an infirm land- 
iadv. none too intelligent. When the 
district attorney bad finished with It 

rry rag remained, not 
enough to protect Arthur for an in
stant from the chill winds of Fate 

blowing keen against his de-

s. he dismissed 
ity. One or two 

Evidently the point

T. IL E","!;roî!v8 CV.
L.v;rr.o

La Jt.* n, Tm*p. V/ioo
now remaining was: 

t degree?" C.iti<!!in V'<-a1 font ici t ;<itu«began manifesting 
me disturbance, asSn

m

“Let your verUWI expretta your firm gnawed at hi» crooked fingers, bis 
ccnvifticn nçt reached in the heat of t vei strangely gleam.u»;. still there 
argument and strife, but calmly, de- remained time for him to speak. At 
lihemtely and dispassionately. In a this last moment, on the verge of Fat*, 
sp.rit of com plate, impartial .and 1m- what might no not still do*
-.nimble lu.v'ce Enid, trembling -.iolent.r- oid her

"Gentlemen. >ou will now -stir*: face in loth hands and shuddered 
for >j**D lierai Inn-" I agalnet her father a breast. The old

The jurv. thu« dlsmlie»e.| withdrew, , nian soothingly dtew nis arm about 
taking with them the grim exhibit». ! her. patting her shoulder as if she had 
relie* of the crime. Arthur, with ono been only

The clerk coughed slightly. 
"Gentlemen ot the jury," said he,

cnly a so

fcnceles.mess.
The 

nodded, 
vengeance against the 

I blue about the mouth 
{ impas 
hands

approving public entiled and 
looking hate, scorn end 

Slayton.
uth. kept a stony 
Jarboe rubbed hia 

chuckled. Chamberlain sat 
lie arm clung Enid. With 

now torn
iy, w me-eyeu anu aiiruu>u«u. she 

watched tWs man Alnslow murdering 
ner boy's hopes as if he had been dip- 

pa.u tt uuuiau ...» ping bis hands in Arthur s hiood.
prejuélca er indolence of ; apk vou gentlemen of the jury, 
hrough circumstantial eyl- , fnr <u„l(.gf.- concluded Alnslow. Not

but impartial, even-handed 
u have the facts. They 
nd grim, stoic in his cool-

siveness. Old 

ness. To his arm clun
a little child.

last look at Enid, was led away by 
two officer* to hia cell, there to suffer
the racking torments of suspense- - I "have you reached a verdict?"

all words—anguish Crow t ner nouoed as ne stood up.
u> en- “We have." be answered in a tense, 

hoarse voice.
The

hBoall her confidence and hope now 
away, wide-eyed and anguished,

amruisti beyond 
which Enid, too wan destined 
dure, waiting v i.h h«»r father in Gros- 

private chambers us the pause that followed, though but 
ud. seemed an eternity to Enid

smith's 
judge's guest.

l lh audien< <• now tbinr.ed out; the 
corridors emptied tbem»e«ves; the re
porters ;.nu artist* took themselves 
olf to work their materia» into shape. 
A lew epectaturs still lingered wearily 
on the ucnche*. determined to make 
an all-mght seseloa of it if need were.

Among these was old larboe. 
Thi.uga Slayum had departed, obvi
ously quite at the end of all bis 

th. the unclean, usurious bird

I justice.

a seven 
and the prisoner.

Arthur stared at th* foreman withYou have the fact».
Beware pale ajid terrible intensity, both hands 

i tenebod, Jaw set hard, holding him
self together by sheer force of will. 
Uld (hamberla'.i's a-m tightened 
about b.H daughter. .. rigid tension 
of silence he'.t! the

there erect a 
arc absolutely conclusive. N\ o are not 
persecuting this man. We are merely 

We are impar 
out that which should 
meted out.

S,
i society.protecting 

tially meting 
haa j and must be

I "Fiat justitia. ruat cocium! Let 
at ! justice be done, though the heavens 

fall!"

ycur verdict, gentle-) "Whet is
men " asked the clerk.

All the Jurors stood up 
for the most part showed 
hard. Cr.e or two. now er. glanced 
compassionately at the boy.

"wl.at is your verdict? '
••Your honor. ' answered the fore

man. eddies?lug the court, we find 
prisoner guilty of murder in the 
nd degree."

Jar boo’s blinking eyes never for a 
second quitted Vruwther’s fftev. His 
lips moved ulightly. lie seemed pre
paring to speak. On him Clayton 
tlxed u gaze of shrinking, appealing 
terror, which the o.d man u:d 
notice.

Their faces 
pitiless end

streng
of prey sat Duxtard-like. Mum
bling to bimsfe»» brooding, pondering, 
he remained on watch. Ominous and 
enigmauc, be waited.

What meant mat glitter in his eye? 
What was the old man thinking now ? 
Whai was he planning?

Nine o clock uuo and went, nr.d 
ten. and eleven. Still no verdict.

What was taking place there inside 
that locked door ot inviolable serre*.? 
x\ nat uattlea of circumstantial evi
dence, vf reasonable doubt, of mercy, 
of p-tjudivH, 
beng fought 
gjtun*. amid tolmvco-fnoke. excited 
words, the waving of list», and all the 

violent pass.cns of men in strife

kept a moment's imp: e-sive El
len.e. locking t .fe .urymen fair In t..c 
lace, his ejts #,oir.g lien» one to an
other a* if orivins home the tmper-i- 
tlve demand. Then, bowing, he sat 

"Not cne scintilla of real proof ex- j ;uS uork at an end ^nd Jud-jo
ists against the defendant. One of the | t.rossr.iiill's gavel, hacked by all tne 
me,st vital

CHAPTER XVIII.
trembling with the

vehemence of hie supreme appeal. Ar
thur now nod to face the cynical um»ie 
and coldly dangerous lncieixcuean oi ^. .
Alnslow'. orom oxni.«.nation. T.'uu ha, neVer been explained by 1
though his story was, inside of tne £he gtate Xo ,heory has beta ad- j
minutes Amsiow had lorccd him Into va,,ce(i to acl.ount for this fact, which I
several contradiction*, on which the | Wl|ll(1 inralliblv nivc us the real clue 
dtetri!" attorue,- dli.t ' ’   ’

Pallid and

pieces of evidence, the 
hairs found in the victim's

! available court officers, hardly more 
I ihn-i *iiiHerd to quell the applause, 

v. ben hr h?d restored order, Gros- 
pet tackd gate on the 
dfll.erlmr his charge, 

lie dwelt at acme length on the 
I nftturr ai.d xaliir of evident, direct 

the real j ,.n<j «•irriirns-Rntiai:
- j various ilrcrre* of rnurorr an«l wai*n- 

t'np jnrnre of thr golem ni tv of their 
rtu»v. having covered all the necea- 
*:irv point* of lav. lie ended with :

“You have now heard all the ov! 
drnce pro and routra. On this, and 
on nothing else whatever, you must 

Kemcmber.

smh h II:.ed Lis «
jurv.. and organ'several contrauictioi.e, on wnten l‘e wi aid infallibly give 

district attorney tli»ated with telling jq niurdercr.""
"The real clue! Aye 

clue!" muttered Jarboe. fixing male
volent eyes on Slayton 
glare of the incandescent:», 
clue! Hear, hear!"

Slayton, seeming to sense his gibe, j 
turned fearful eye» toward the filthy 
little Shylock. Despite every eftort

o: vedictvenes* were 
out thre wth btter ar-eftect.

Before this attack Arthur's narra 
live soon was riddled. Alnslow added 
to the force of his assault by making 
it short. His air said plainly:

described tnc
(To Ho « on tin lied»under tho j p(t 

"1 he real I As Effective as Tanks.
Cyrur, the founder of the Persian 

empire, fini put lato practice the 
Idea ol equii i-inf tho woouen ammuni
tion cans vi «l'c.ent ttcaiaas and 
Egyptians with sharp icy me like 
knixes. These were larttue.i to the 

Thus passed th* hours of that night , body and wheels of chariots, and werq 
—anguianiug. soui-deatntying hours. > effective in charging among mseseu 
hours of agony lur Enid and the uoy. ! troops.
Lours of torment | In the middle r.gos t .c modest

And suddenly, ht eleven fertv-two, knixed chariot wa3 tianafornicd into 
word came out of that sealed place— ! a movable tower, covered with sur- 
word ct decision—word of terrible | fQce a-nior. affording protection 
hops and tear -word of supreme?! ten- | inside. Thiee were mounted during a 
sion: "XYe have reached a verdict!" | 8ieSc over the moats nurrcuadlng cod 

Interest and excitement quickly re- j ti<8. Frcm them a platform we» let 
1 vived. The oenche* beg in lo fill . down on the top of the walls which 
again The opposing lawyers reiurr.- | eerved as a bridge for the atturklhg 
vi. 1‘eiepuonv m ms sage» began to : troops.
draw crowds vi eoectator» and report- . ---------- -----------------

' er*. each i»tw spup»*rman eager to get j Tommy Pop. what do xv » neen I» 
the verdict first lo h! « own waiting j n woman of uncertain ec"* Tommy's 

1 sheet. A buzz anil uum of life ome ; f‘op- A woman of uncer'ain age my 
ui ire fhled tL- corridors and the eud «on. Is one who door n't ! » K • * V If we 

1 room of human hops and fears. | mn't remember her birthday, and
The jury r.ow entered. Grimly and • doesn't like It If wo do 

; lu o.ivnce tne twelve men filed into --
i the box, knowing the secret of the 
; boy'* fate, which they bud seule I and 
now held in their Oaiids. Judge Gros- 
smith came In from his chambers, still 
robed and gravely Im 

1 Vdamoerlain suppor 
I clung to hi* arm. pialnl 
! edge of collate, lie 
' extreme, her big. dark 
' undvrshadowed by 
I Lruiht?» on tne waits I'.esb

Now Arthur eppenreJ, led in by two 
off eers es the jurymen and Judge sat 

I down lie, too. was very pule; 
i his eyes loked bravely atu the girl.
I and on bis bloodies* lips a smile mnn- 
i aged to hold itaell—« emtio she tried 
1 to give him beck, and felled, 
j Arthur sat down near Keene, e 
guard on either hand The clerk of 

I the oourt. wno bed entered before 
I Grossmith and bad been fumbling 
I oxer -ome lose papers, turned toward 
j the Jury-box.

the face of Crowther. foremen of the
; jury.

of principle and strong determination?
uec in v.ast- 

such as
"Gentlemen, there is no use 

lng your time on trivialities
these!" , —*------ ------ - - - - ,

The way in which he dismissed the I at self-control, the cashier was sweat- . 
boy with a "That's qu.to enough. ' ing and shivering. it was not yet J cenilemon. vou can acquit or you run 
thank you." and the grim smile on uis | too late for Jarboe to spring a coup j rnnvlrt .if murder in the fir*., second, 
lips, gpoke volumes. j not yet. not yet! ^ or rMnl d*crec.

Keene submitted Arthur to a few i "Gentlemen!" cr.ed Keene in pero- “Kemember also, first degree In
minutes of redirect examination, with rutlon. ' Tho defendant is inn',cent vnl»** pr*m*«iit<nn- i»i «*•» done in 
the hope of strengthening the defence under the law until proven guiKy. You foIf, vinod without the extenuation ot 
To thto Alnslow did not even deign to understand Not assumed guilt, . hut self-defence *.r Midden naesion. Take 
reply with any re cross examination, proven! 1 solemnly call you to wit- ,hu into rvm*i-i*mtinn In vour ver- 
Till* created a favorable Imnres-lon ' ne“s thc ,art lhat n0. a 'equa.e pr„of dl,., and „|,n the fact that the evl- 
,or the State, and damaged Arthur ba“ ^“^‘Tad ta^nco^^u^no '* «h*"v

down from the a Une.,, stand and re. ,nnocent man. and I adjure you to 
turned his scat beside hUi counsel ,(,qult tilm lrath „ nitsLty and will

prevail!*
He finished with an assumpt.on of 

intense emotion—mer.enary emotion, 
wholly unreal and quite incapable of 
touching men's hearts, ev 
those men not restless ar.d 
like tho Jurors.

What ballots baa ueen taken ar.d 
were being taken? How was the tide 
of conflict turning? None •'utside 
knew; none migut e.er know any but 
tne one Aral, vital, crucial thing—tuè 
verdict!

brine In nur x *erdict.

to men

THIS IS THE AD. Of THEI

Walker House ■

OA
en were 
impatient : 

But to Enid _ hi» j 
words were balm and manna. r“ 
cried to her:

"Salvation!"
Her spirits had quickly revived ! 

under their stimulus: and now she : 
could almost tied heart to smile 1
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Clear Away 
Piœples

and
Dandruff

passive.
rted Knld. who 

the ragged

through all her grle: and fear.
Again her eyes met Arthur s, 

boys lipa silently formed

"I am innocent!"
Hers answered:
"1 know It!"
And their look, 

pledged ialth and trust and love in j 
whatever Joy or pain still awaited its i 

"the

IThc 
t) red

r pallor whs 
ewes were 

murks that seemed
with TH* iiOTELê WITH THE HOME 

ATMOSPHERE.
Particular attention le paid by the 
management to th# comfort of 
Ladle, and Children travailing

OUR CAFETERIAS ARE OFEN 
DAY AND NIOHT.

Pure Feed with Sanitary Surround- 
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Cuticora
each at each.

! fW ikwp to deanio tnd Purify 
1 ItiOtabaentE Sooths udHeÉI bui

F aarrow Gates offulfilment, even 
Darkness through."

Alnslow now rose to sum up for 
thc State This he did with less than 
his usual energy. His voice, look and 
manner all asked with supremely ef
fective art:

"Why waste strength on a case 
already woe?"

Clearly, but with rather perfunctory 
brevity, he restated t?« facte already 
made known and proved. He admit
ted the circumstantial character ot 
most of the evidence, bet remarked

pimple», Llotchcf, rcdnceear.1 rough- 
neii the scsip of itching and de**.- 
draff, end the hands of chaps and 
sore*. In purity, delicate medica
tion, refreshing fragrance, conve
nience and economy, Cuti earn Soap 
end Ointment meet with the approval 
of the most discriminating. Ideal for 
every-day toilet usee.

ts
iks.-

roecl
He fixed hie eyee on

■

RONTO iï-ïvï'tjren Listener with imasse eareraeea. 
oü Jarboe leases a little forward sad
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